Chenaville Chips

After an absence of several weeks we hope to find space in the column of the worthy Courier.

The farmers after a long rest were working early this morning to save their hay.

Mrs. B. G. Arthur is nursing a typhoid fever patient at Brunswick. The patient is making a rapid recovery.

We all regret the serious illness of George DeWeese who has many friends here.

Miss Stevens of Centenary is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James Bennett.

Miss Thos McClellan formerly of this place but later of Hubbard now resides here this week.

Earle Lee and wife are visiting a baby boy born last week.

Mrs. Tom Sherrer and son are visiting friend in Huntsville.

Will Podgett a farm hand of James Rambough accidentally shot himself through the foot with a foot rifle last night and is in County Hospital for repairs.

Torn Sherrer our wide awake merchant took in the Moberly Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Bruce Claron of Charles City is visiting her parents, Uncle Jerry Juan and other relatives in this vicinity.

Hal Creek

W. G. Smith and family spent Sunday with Ed Anthony at Prairie Valley.

George Paddock was called to the families of the community last week by the death of his brother, Claude Paddock.

Alva Paddock and Miss Chloe Cox called on Miss Eda Luttrell Sunday morning and also Mrs. T. B. John.

Henry Helts called on Mrs. Harrison Fox Monday afternoon.

We are sorry to hear of the death of little Darby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Easum.

Edna Hochberg called on Miss Leta Perring Sunday.

There will be preaching at Elmore Sunday morning and evening.

High Gordon was called to Kansas last week by the death of his brother, J. T. Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Easum are visiting friends and relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson, Ed Cox and family and Perry Cox and family and Miss Berenice Wofford spent Sunday at E. R. Cox.

Mills' Latest

Rev. Peeples filled his regular appointment here Tuesday morning and evening.

Miss Lusie Burgander is better now and we are glad to report.

Ola Rider of Keyesville spent Saturday night and Sunday with her family.

The Gandy and family of Bothwell spent Sunday with Mrs. Mills Walker.

Miss Floyd has been on the sick list for the past week.

Miss Lila English and brother Nathan spent Sunday at the home of D. W. English.

Mr. and Mrs. Ready and Richard and family spent Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Fields.

Miss Eva Lamb of Normal spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blackmon.

Misses Nannie and Mary Rob- ertson of St. James are visiting the home of their brother, R. H. Robertson of our town.

Several from here attended the funeral of Mr. M. E. Dickason in the Prairie Valley neighborhood for many years and was a devoted member of that church. He leaves an aged mother, a son and daughter.

Mrs. William McAdams and two sons returned home last day after a visit to her father, H. S. Nolte.

F. W. Knott was a business visitor at Keyesville a day or two last week.

Mrs. Ellis Sears and son Jim returned home Thursday after a visit to relatives at Bynumville and Marceline.

Many from here attended the funeral of Harvey Eltham who died on a Saturday in Kansas City Friday. The funeral was preached by Rev. B. F. Sears of Clifton who in January preached the funeral of Harvey's father the late Henry Eltham. He was thirty years old and owned a valuable farm. He leaves an aged mother, a brother and a broken hearted mother.

Perfection oil a gal. 10c.

P. F. F. Brewer, Jr.

Erie Echoes

Mrs. J. G. Perkins has returned home from a two week's visit at the bedside of her father who has been quite ill for some time.

This will be the last week of the Sunday school of Ercelia spent Sunday afternoon with their teacher Mrs. B. F. Davis. Light refreshments were served. All present reported a fine week.

There will be preaching at Elmore on Sunday and Saturday night, and services of Swedish.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Madge spent Sunday at George Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett spent Sunday at Jim Bennett's.

Sunday balls are ringing again in Ercelia.

A birthday dinner was given last Sunday at J. C. Medlicott's in honor of Miss Nettie's 18th birthday. Several invited guests were there. Those present were Mr. H. L. Perry and family, Mrs. J. B. Cox and family Miss Nettie and Miss McNett, Orie Bishop, Mabel Muhammad, Del Hart, Mrs. George Griffin, Roy Tober and Gladys Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. East of Poc Jo returned from a trip south, where they have been attending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Belle Medlin and family spent Sunday with Louis Fleet.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe buen spent Sunday with Henry White and family.

Hamden Home

"Make hay while the sun shines." That's the cry of all.

Everett McCard, James Wright, Bernard Fehler, Leon Decraven and Ed Prine were of the number from here taking examinations Friday and Saturday.

Jasen McClellan and family of St. Louis saw friends here last present.

Several of the summer school students have returned.

Leona Prather, Henry Hartzler, Lillie Trues and Norton Call are visiting with some of the number from here here this week.

A large part of the excavation for the street paving has been done.

Water is still over a considerable portion of the town, and Grand River is higher this last week.

Miss More and Mrs. Miller were married in Kansas City last Thursday of last week. They stated a month on their many friends.

J. B. Becker returned Sunday from his old Wisconsin home where he had been for several months. Mrs. Becker and daughters will remain until September.

Miss Viola Cash of Brownsville vicinity left Wednesday for St. Louis where she will take up full military work.

Yellow Creek Homes

Ford Keisling called on the Am- dara family.

Quite a number from here visited the banks of the Broadwater last week.

Ford and Arden Keisling and Marvin and Frances Amsden were callers at Jake Eisley Sun- day evening.

Yellow Creek went into her banks Thursday last after being over the bottom for five days.

There were 16 present at Ellis Spring's Sunday school Sunday and lunching there will be. That many next Sunday. All welcome.

Ice Cream Social For the benefit of the Library of Jordon school, an ice cream social will be given at the school the evening of August 18th, or in case of rain, August 21st. All are invited.

Ice Cream Social An ice cream social will be held at St. Joseph Catholic church two mile west of Mike Sunday evening August 18th. All will be welcome.